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SIGNS. 

take aaelancaoly day* are lure; 
* Tat> sign* aua-.-fftrywhere, 
ffie wooiuai* Wit i i art turning tera, 
• •And flttteriitttturougntitealr, 
BRtt cricket dttrpt i t s mournful lay 

Beneath the window »U1; 
BTh# buckwheat teld i s turning gray 

Upon the distant httli 
(§. dreaxvy alienee seems to spread 

O'er the ecuatry aide; 
tThe flotm that bloomed, alas! are 

dead, 
Their petals scattered wide. 

a»*t e-'aa without such signs as these— 
The bills immersed in haze, 

ETta turning leaves upon the trees— 
We'd recognize the days; 

•For now the agile college "men," 
With hanks of hair to spare, 

j&xe on the campuses again 
And raising hades there; 

SThey're hoisting flags and rushing 
canes. 

And also haaing some, 
tand elsewhere showing that their 

brains 
Continue out of plumb. 

—Cleveland Leader. 

A PAIR OF SINNERS. 

She was the only daughter of a dra-
jper who had once been eminent and 
was now retired; he was a young and 

.prosperous barrister. She was of a 
morbidly poetioal temperament, and 
•looked at life always through a prism 
o f sentiment. He was unimaginative 
• n d practical.- In a word, each was thl 
"Complement of the other. 

They had been two months married, 
And bat just returned from the honey, 
tmoou., end were seated cozlly by tni 
.fire one wild wintry evening, when Ma-
bel in a languishing mood of sentimen
ta l melancholy, unburdened herself ol 
A tardy confession. 

"Are you sore, Clarence," she asked 
trim, signing, "that you really lovi 
me?" 

"Aboeolutely, dearest." 
"And you have never loved any oni 

fljut me?" 
"Nsv«r=-never—never'" 
"And you will love me always?" 
"Forever." 
He yawned and looked at his watch 

They were half expecting a visitor. 
"Something might happen to change 

you." she persisted, dreamlngly. 
"What could?" 
"Suppose I had a secret in my life 

•which I had never revealed to you?" 
"Want sort of a secret?" 
"I alwayB used to say, dear, that 1 

rfcad told you all about myself—every
thing; that I was keeping nothing 
back from you. I am so sorry!" Hei 

«yeg grew mUty wlti? leare '1 Ji.i not 
'intend to deceive you There is o n e -
only one—event of my life I have nev
er mentioned to you. l had torgotten 
i t until lately. It has been my one se 
cret—the one page of my life I wouW 
rather no one would read " 

"Wsll—and what is It? ' he Interrupt 
~ed, a mtle irritably. 

She sank down on the rug beside hlnr 
iln an attitude of suppfcatlon and 
I clasped her arms about his knees. 

"Don't look, at me so coldly, Clar
ence," she pleaded. "Don't speak at 
(harshly. Say you will forgive me 
dearest. I know there should be no se
crets between us, but it is such a llttli 
little secret, and I never meant to -" 

"No—no. Well—let me know what 
i t is." 

"It overwhelmed me with shame. O 
words cannot tell how deeply It humil
iated me." 

"Dont mystify me with all this pre
amble. Mabel. Tell me the worst, al 

•ones." 
"And you will forgive me, dear, foi 

not confiding: " 
"0, no doubt It Id nothing much 

I'll be bound. You are scaring us both 
with a bogey of your own making 

'What is It?" 
She dried her eyes, and, reaching up 

ilaid a hand upon his shoulder caress
ingly. 

"Did you know, dear, that I onct 
used to write poetry?" 

"Well, many persons do that. It maj 
Ibe fooWeh, but it is not w cKed.." 

"I wrote a great deal of It. My solo 
(ambition then was to be a poetess. 
EMvoh of what I wrote was love poetry 

"Well, well! Yes?" 
"And about six years ago, dear, 1 

collected all my poems Into a voiumi 
and published them." 

"And the heartless man was the pub 
lisher?" 

"No. The publisher was exceeding 
l y kind. He thought very highly a 
my work——" 

"Never mind the publisher. I an 
anxious to get to that heartless man.' 

"The book was published, and I sa? 
only one review of it, anTI that—it wai 
in a paver called The Writer—0, Clar 
ence, It was cruel—cruel!" 

"If that is all!" 
"AH! It humiliates me to think a 

It even now. I remember every has? 
rowing word of it, but I cannot—can
not bring myself to repeat them." 

"Don't try to. My dear girl, why oj 
earth sJhould you upset yourself liki 
ttbis over a trivial matter that bap 
pened and was forgotten six years agi 
toy everybody but yourself 7" 

"Bat think how I suffered! Th 
publicity — the disgrace! "Thesi 
poems,' he wrote—O, do not ask m< 
what he said!" 

"And yet he may be quite a harm 
less, inoffensive sort or man, if we onlj 
knew him." 

"I felt as if all the world was laugh 
lng at me." 

"You little silly. I don't suppoet 
even a millionth part of the worU' 

I knew any-thing about ft. Nobodj 
treads reviews of books—except the met 
who write them." 

"I could not regard it so stoically,' 
s/he sighed. "I cannot even now. Yw 
do not. altogether realize my utter deg 

laadatJon. "These babblings of inci 
[plant Imbecility." That was one of hi 
; •teases." 

She shuddered at the recollection o 
tit. 

"By Jove! Of course the best a 
critics are not angels, but your urns 

ibawe tasen a " 
"A Jbaarfless, heartless man!" 
'if i t bad been a man's book " 
"He may not nave known I was 

"But i old not u*e *., te.^1. 
want** so iee if t$e* w, wifd f&aufci 
my work t» t ia t o l * man. I called 
it 'Heart Longings/ by Harold Ran
som; but all my friends know, so that 
realty Jbade no din^ae*." 

Hft'Hd frown saddtaiy thoutjhtful. 
andbiipjjice absently. ' ~-

"fftawffl forgive me, dirting—won't 
you?—for dtceiving you?** 

•'Deceiving me?" no asked. 
**Well, tor seemin|rnof to **de in 

you unreservedly?" 
Taking the childish\ pretty face be

tween ats hands, be gated down into 
her dreamy, blue eyes." 

"Yes." 
"Well, coming to think of It I re

member I have a secret which I have 
never disclosed to you. So after all we 
are each as bad as the other." 

She started and scanned his features 
eagerly. 

"You? A secret, Clarence?** 
"Only a little one—like yours." 
"Only mine was no secret. I had 

forgotten it," she protested. "Besides, 
mine was nothing for which yoo could 
blame me!" 

"Now, I want you to make me tt 
prom lea If I forgive you, you will 
forgive me?" 

She hesitated. 
"Tell me, first, al! about it.' 
"Do you promise?" he insisted." 
"Yes. yes, dear. I promise!" she 

said, desperately. "Whatever it is, I 
love you and I must forgive you." 

She pressed her handkerchief to hei 
eyes. 

"I won't keep you in suspense," said 
he. "We have both been sinners, and 
I was the worst of the two. I mast tell 
you. then. Before I was a successful 
barrister I was a good-for-nothing 
young scoundrel, with a very good 
opinion of myself and a very bad one 
of everybody else. I was a wicked 
young dog and did several scandalous 
things that I am ashamed of now." 

She caught her br?ath ami waited in 
an agony of expectation. 

"They were all of the same descrip
tion, but I am sorry on account of one 
in particular." 

"And that?" 
"Well, being bard up I used to earn 

odd guineas in all manner of odd ways 
I was a flippant, self-satisfied brute 
and " he paused, and putting an 
arm about her drew her closer to him. 
"I have a heart now: you know I have, 
sweetheart, don't you? But once upon 
a time—yon nave promised to forgive 
me and not to hate me!—In the days 
when you published your book, I was 

.J.,I|,IS A l u rtltlvJquDi IJ xlixvf*. 
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tTS ADOPTION BY THE CONTINENTAL 
CONGRESS. 

Betsy i w «f PMlatUlsfeta Katf* the 
TNiU Oa«—K*d Firtaa* Strip** at Os« 
TlMt—AfterwardaEUdacad to tfe« Oris* 
hut! Tatrtesw. 

"You—you—were'" 
"The heartless man 

It!"—St. Paul"s. 
who reviewed 

"Yon. ave too severe. No reviews 
, criticises a beak tHl be has read the tl 
MM Muci," 

J«r«cy H a n N r i i Wonder. 
Jaoob Oergen. a baker living in Ar. 

Inglon. N. J, has a feathered wondei 
in his barn-yard. It was hatched from 
a high priced nesting of Brahma eggs 
and le half rooster and balf hen. It it 
looked at with awe by all the othei 
fowls In the barnyard, and they stand 
on one leg and blink at It without mak
ing any retnarkr, in the cachllng dia
lect. The rooster half scratches foi 
worms, and announces their discovery 
to its better half in the regulation way 
and then, the twain bavlng but a sin
gle head between them, the worm i« 
devoured, the rooster Is proud and both 
members of the combination satisfy 
their appetite without any impoliteness 
or greediness having been shown. 

In reality the chichea Is a bird and 
a half, according to the compulation 
of the New Jersey farmers of the 
neighborhood, who can't quite figure 
two distinct fowls out of four lega 
three tails and only one head. The egg 
that hatched the freak was evidently 
Intended for a rooster, and the hen ap
pendage is annexed like the wing to a 
dwelling house. 

The main body has two rooster talli 
and the general con'our of the barn
yard monarch. The head is without a 
comb. FYom below the left wing growi 
the body of a hen. with a fully devel
oped pair of legs anJ % hen's tail 
feathers. Gergen doesn't know yel 
whether his strange fowl will bo in
clined to boas the barnyard or show a 
disposition to hatch out a brood o) 
chickens next spring. 

Rnilroufl Mlleace In I h r l nltod State*. 
There are one hundred and eighty-

two thousand miles of railroad in the 
United States, capitalized at ten bil
lion Ave hundred and slxty-slx million 
dollars. The opration of this mileage 
gave employment last year to an in
dustrial army of eight hundred and 
twenty-six thousand peqplo. The num
ber of passengers carrkd was five hun
dred and eleven million: the number 
of tons of freight transported was sev
en hundred and sixty-five million; and 
the net earnings were over three hun
dred and seventy-seven million dollars 
It is significant that out of the five 
hundred and eleven million passengers 
carried, only one hundred and eighty-
one were killed; but there were eigh
teen hundred and sixty-one fatalities 
among employes. 

Hot Hon<n Ornpio, 
Hot-house grapes are the costliest ol 

fruits in the New York market. Thej 
are never less than seventy-five cents 
a pound, and when thev are most cost-
ly, in February and March, they sell 
for nine dollars a pound, sometimes go. 
ing as high as ten dollars a Dound. A' 
prices ranging up to two dollars a 
pound there is a ready sale for them; 
at the higher prices they are sold al
most exclusively for the use of Inva
lids. The next most costly fruit is th.« 
hot-house peacb. Hot-house peaches 
sell In February at two dollars and fif
ty cents each. They are used by inva 
lids, but such peaches are also often 
sold for gifts. They are presented as 
flowers or as bonbons would be. 

Sitting at Philadelphia 121 yean 
ago, the Continental Congress adopted 
the recommendation of its committer 
and the flag was born, and to-day it 
is the oldest among the nags of the 
nations and is acknowledged every
where to be the most beautiful flag 
that floats. In June, IT??, - a - com
mittee of congress, with General Wash
ington as chairman, was instructed te 
design a suitable flag tor the united 
colonies. The design submitted by the 
committee, «s designed by General 
Washington, was adopted by the Con
tinental Congress June 14th, 1777. 
when it was resolved that the flag ol 
the thirteen United States, be thirteen 
•tripes, alterenate red and whit; thai 
the union be thirteen stars, white In a 
blue field, representing a new constel
lation. Betsy Ross of Philadelphia is 
said to have made the first American 
flag, according to the design adopted 
by congress. The stars in the Union 
of the flag were placed in a circle. ThU 
flag continued in use for eighteen 
years. Early in the year 1794, in con
sequence of the admission of Vermont. 
March 4th, 1791, and Kentucky, June 
1st, 1792, an act was passed by con* 
gresB declaring that from and after 
the first day of May, 1795, the flag oi 
the United State* be fifteen stripes, 
alternate red and white, and the Union 
be fifteen stars, white in a blue field.'' 
The stars were arranged in three rows 
of five each. The first flag of fifteen 
stripes was placed upon the Constitu
tion, the initial ship of the new navy. 
It was the flag of history of poetry, 
and of victory, and tor twenty-three 
years it was triumphant in many hard 
fought battles on land and sea. It wae 
of this flag that the poet Key Bang 
when he wrote "The Star Spangled 
Banner." | 

The admission of the States of Ten-
nessee, June 1st, 1796; Ohio, Novem
ber 29th. 1802; Louisiana, April 80th 
1812; Indiana, December 11th, 1816, . 
and Mississippi. December 10th, 1817 ' 
compelled a change in the flag, and 
congress appointed a committee to In
quire into the expediency of again al- i 
tering it. A bill was reported Janu- ' 
ary 2d. 1817, but was not acted on. 
Some time afterwards Capt Samuel 
Rsid of Stonington. Conn., famous tor 
the defense of the privateer. General 
Armstrong, at Fayal, suggested that 
the number of stripes be reduced to 
thirteen, and the stars Increased to the 
number of States In the Union, the 
whole number of Stars to be formed 
in one large star in a union. The sug
gestion was acted upon and congress 
passed, April 4th, 1818, "An act to es- , 
tablish the flag of the United States." 
The first section provided that from 
and after the fourth day of July next; I 
the flag of the United States be thir
teen horizontal Btripea, alternate red , 
and white; that the union have twenty < 

I stars, white in a blue field, while the , 
second section provided that on the ad
mission of every new state in the 
Union one star be added to the union 
of the flag, and that such addition shall 
take effect on the fourth day of July 
next succeeding such admission. There 
are now forty-five stars in the union. 

This is the last legislation on the 
subject It was intended in 1850 to 
have fixed by law the arrangement of 
the stars in one large star, but it was 
overlooked. At that time the stars 
of the flag of the army were arranged 
in that manner, while those of the 
navy were arranged in lines. Under 
the act of 1818 the stars have been 
added tinder the direction of the Sec
retary of War and the Secretary of 
the Navy. At present they are arrang
ed in six rows. The first, thld and fifth 
OWB have eight stare each, and the 
second, fourth and sixth rows have 
seven. The standarad flag for the 
army is the garrison flag, and la thirty-
six feet fly by twenty hoist. The union 
is one-third the length of the flag and 
seven stripes wide. The corresponding 
flag of the navy is ensign No. 1. It is 
thirty-six feet fly by nineteen feet 
hoist The union Is four-tenths the en
tire length and seven stripes wide. Th« 
first time the flag was unfurled above 
a foreign port was on January 28th. 
1778, when The sloop of war Provideuc* 
took possession of one of the Bahama 
Islands. The first United States flag 
to appear In England was carried by 
the good ship Bedford, Captain Moore 
from Massachusetts. She arrived In 
the Downs February 3d, 1783. Th« 
flag was called Old Glory for the Aral 
time in February, 1862, at Nashville. 
Tenn., by Capt. Stephen Driver, an 
old sea captain, who had received 8 
beautiful American flag while abroad. 
On his return he took up bis residence 
at Nashville. Opposed to secession, h« 
was compelled to secrete the flag. H< 
sewed it up in a quilt and slept every 
might beneath It to prevent its being 
found by the Confederates. When th« 
Federal troops arrived in Nashville in 
February, 1862. he told them the story 
of Old Glory, brought it out and flung 
it to the breeze from the top of tht 
State House. The same flag is suppos
ed to float to-day from the top of out 
Capitol at Washington. 

To fall into 4 habit of fautt-flndinf 
is one of th» easiest thing* I* tht . worn -../ •, v -v̂ v* ; 

I In no place are there so man?' op
portunities for Jlndulging la this sort 
of thing as in the home. 

It Is a diaagreetble thing to fiftd, 
fault, yet there are some who went to 
Itics to do it simply for the sake of flnd-

> tag fault. 
These people do not mean to be 

chronic fault'flndere, and it never oc-

They would not for the world be 
thought disagreeable, and hat tor this 
one trait would ,be generally very 
pleasant companions. 
• They did not acquire this habit at 
once; any of their friends wjll| ^U 
you that there was a time when they 
were not so. 

They began by noticing very little 
falling, or supposed failing, among 
their acquaintances, and the habit grew 
with them until tt appeared as part of 
their nature to notice and condemn 
•very little fault, supposed or real, 

They are very far from, being perfect 
themselves; in fact, >%tuf$ thin* so 
much about the Irsperfsctlons of oth
ers that they have very Httte time t<* 
attend to their own. 

They would be 'grieved and hurt 
should their friends retaliate by no
ticing every iHUe eccentricity of theirs, 
and perhaps had their friends the 
courage to do ao it might open their 
eyea to the unpleasantness of fault
finding. 

Everybody has faults of some kind, 
and moat people fully rearUe how 
great or small they may be, but nobody 
cares to be reminded of them every lit* 
tie while. The fault-finders who .make 
a practice of Chi* will soon find then* 
selves with very tew friends. 

tmSm h*w&~0M£ifa».i -Hat ^ »' 
With men and gun*, and cjtulsera, &% 
- Totftt «at*il»*y o,s«« hamdf* -,, 

* ' ;* r ^£ •> 

..Witt;ordera^or |oajsatch. 1km*„ ».. 
Andf$£& Uie Spanlaids right and ?ef| 

Whatever ht-««ald **wb. tnems, 
AhflT Yankea Dewey 3W Mi too, 

jHe did it v> completely, sir* 
That not a blocssiriB snip is left 

FUNNYGRAPHS. 

Ada—Why does Clara speak of 
George as ber Intended? Are they 
engaged T Alice—No; but she intend! 
they shall be.=Tlt=Bka. 

Canlbal Chief—The soup tastoj 
scorched. Chef—Yes, your royal high
ness, the bicyclist was scorching when 
we caught him.—Evening World. 

Cholly (seasick and frightened)—Oh, 
Mr. Captain, are we far from landl 
Captain—No, not very, it's only about 
half a mile to the bottom here.—Chips. 

Fond Mother—Yes, air; 1 have a lit
tle fellow who is only ten, and yet ho 
writes beautiful poetry. Old Editor— 
Weil, there's some hope for 'em wbon 
you catch 'em young; you can whip it 
out of "em easier then.—Boston Trav
eler. 

Mr. Van Rentshy—That man is bo-
coming a fearful bore, lie coaxes in 
here every day and makes a nuisance 
of himself. If he doesn't lei up I will 
be lowed to move. Caller—Who <« 
he? Mr. Van Rentshy—My landlord.— 
Puck, 

"I suppose you've got rid of the girl 
in tht next room who played the pi
ano?" "Yes; but tue<e a a woman In 
there now who kc.ps her husband 
awake half the nigh*, coaxing him lor 
a »ew bicycle." "Do you know tho 
woman-!**. "Yes, she's my wlfe,"—An»« 
.wen. 

Got a Cohl Until. 
"Please fix me up an ice water 

bath," said Dr. Fei uaadez of the City 
of Mexico to Cleia ureen of the i** 
clede Hotel yesterday atiernoon. 

"We don't have thorn," said Mr, 
Green sympathetically, as he noticed 
the great beads of perspiration stream
ing down the Mexican's face. 

"Can 1 provide an ice water bath my* 
•elf T" inquired the Doctor, as be pro
ceeded to mop his face with a Crash 
handkerchief. 

"Certainly." 
The Mexican called three bell boyi 

at once and in short order a bug* 
chunk of ice was afloat In a bathtub 
full of cold water, r'ernandes remain
ed in the bath until the chunk o f ?c« 
was melted. 

"Well, dio1 you enjoy your bath?" 
•aid Green, when Fernandez appeared 
at the counter looking es cool a s a 
cucumber. 

"It was good for a while, but the ice 
melted and then the water got so hot 
I had to come out," replied Dr. EWaatt-
dez.—St Louis Republic. 

In the PreR« f'hib. 
John Cowley, an English "remit

tance man," who worked on the papers 
in Chicago some years ago. but is now 
publishing the Anti-Philistine in Lon
don, was perennially "on his uppers." 
On one such occasion he wrote a note 
to a journalistic friend who had bor
rowed five dollars from him. The mis
sive, says the Times-Herald, Is still 
preserved among the good things <n 
the archleves of the Press Club. "My 
dear ," he said, "I once heard you 
say that you could sit down at anj 
time, write a story, and get one hun
dred dollare for it. Please sit down 
when you get this and write the story 
Keep the ninety-five dollars, and senc 
me five dollars." 

The Effect of Wind on Lakes. 
Attention has been called to the verj 

remarkable effect of the wind on var
ious inland bodies of water. It is noi 
unusual for the residents in towns on 
the shores of lakes to be greatly in
convenienced, provided a heavy wind 
blowing on shore continues for any 
length of time. In the Baltic sea tht 
level has been altered for upward oi 
eight feet Sometimes the water Is 
blown out of a channel leaving it al
most dry. In one instance a depres
sion of six feet occurred on one side ol 
a body of water with a corresponding 
rise of six feet on the other. Lake 
Brie has been known to alter its lev
el a distance of fifteen feet on account 
of heavy winds, and Lake Michigan 
was at one time the subject of consid
erable interest from the same cause 
The wind was heavy and continuous 
and piled the water up on one side 
while the ether was so low that peo
ple walked ont upon rocks where < fa 
the mehtory of man s o feet had wet 
froddea^Wew*' forts t*dgescv 

Wltbout a Light. 
A small-boy cyclist was riding with

out a light and was stopped by a park 
officer, who asked him in gruff tones 
where his light was. 

"Why, It's here," exclaimed the rldei 
In surprise. 

"Yes, but it's out," solemnly asserteil 
the patrolman. 

"Well it was lighted at that lasi 
turn." 

"Sonny, it's cold; couldn't have been 
lighted this evening," triumphantly 
announced the officer. 

"Huh! That thin metal cools in 8 
minute. I'll light that lamp and wall 
until It gets red hot, pu-t It out, then 
ride to the next corner and back, ant) 
When I return it'll be cold." 

"AH right, try it," assented the acuti 
policeman. 

The boy lighted the lantern, waited 
until it grew red hot, turned it out, 
and started, and that kid is going yet 
—Philadelphia Press. 

A Mutter of Colore. 
"Sister Ulie wants to know if you 

won't let us take your big awn lng 1 
She's going to give a porch party to
morrow night and wants to have it on 
the piazza." 

"Wants my awning?" 
"Yep. She would have borrowed thl 

Joneses', but theirs is blue, you know, 
and Millie's hair is red." 

Deluded. 
Weary Watklns—Don't Alabami 

mean 'here we rest?' " 
Hungry Higgins—That's what H 

says in the books, and I went down 
there to see about it, and them long
haired, gun-luggln* farmers kep* me or 
the keen jump from the time I struck 
the State till I got out." 

. ^ 
A Test. 

"You nedn't say woman ha» no me 
chanical genius. I can do anything oi 
earth with only a hairpin " 

"Well, here, sharpen this lead pen 

If 

ol 

Of all that Spanish fleet, sir. 
Oh, Yankee Dewey, you're a peach, 

A noble, gfllatti tarywrr ~~ "— 
You're "out o* sight," you're oui 

reach, 
We hail you from afar, «lr» *î T 

We greet yon. with three rousing ciwem 
For you and your brave ere*st air, 

for the 4eeda you've done and tft* W^ 
twjt won* , 

ftor Yankee Uopdte Poo* si*, 
Yankee Dewty, keep it up, * 

You certainly are handy 
With men and guns and cruiser*; too, 

Oh» Dewey, you're a dandy, * 
-~Brook«fa Eagle, 

« « " mi in ii • W . I W W W — W W W W 4 

ALL A MISTAKE. 

... K' 
junrwai not f 

wSm 
S>W^Sf^S> ^f- „ 

* t t % T ~ 

•'TPT^P* "wass ,^p*# ^Sf( » 

tsanlng over to 

jwesK3tt& 
ftriusrimJm wm eotf 
jo send JtVptttt /JgN&eJ 

tntlK admjtrefiv** having fjsj& 

the flowers, or rather brosgkV 
himself to-night, and the nats 
mlWljF twh|f4 4a |#t»* 
*0Wtue% ̂ p-»ia |bl«2*-

AaJDr. Aahttm canfr skipping Jaunt 
ily down the step*of i(i» Alison's teti> 
dence-up town, one would h*ve m& 
posed Wm V> have f udd|nly fallen he» 
to a rich legacy* he looked so proud afci 
joyous; a»d good cause ha hid to a* 
ult. Swest Bdlth Allison had wlthlt 
the hourglYeifc a smiling ipbrayal 4c 
hip long and saSeaeit wopinsj.ij»a ©̂ a* 
stated tha* the ̂ han»y day 4h,wldhaoi 
be a distant onej and ildrth Allison wai 
a prise whom any inan might b» proui. 
of winning. Waalthy and .wlnaotnt 
beautiful and gentle, no wonder thw 
Dr. Ashton should feel that the worli 
In general had assumed a gayer mwi 
to celebrate his great good fortune, '' 

But u he went smiting down* tht 
street, a little remembrance want flit 
ting through his mind that sent a thrU 
of disappointment aud pain tot rMi 
heart. Hie precious Mtth* •, M»-,$ilf 
found treasure, Intended gajhe^ thftf 
night to the opera in company yUt 
some friends, and owing to *neogf«> 
ment previously made with sows of, hit 
medical friends, ah engagement whlct 
his duty prompted him to keep, hi 
could not accompany her. 

The thought that another would hiM 
the aweet privilege of lingering n&m 
his heart's idol all the evening, whjit 
he was banished, caused n ..ensation oi 
peculiar bitterness, -d he cast about 
in his mind u^ xxi what he should,da 
Finally a bright Idea struck hluw .-•; 

He would send her the loYcUest bo-
oust that couia T)e oi'oojired, a«4li*t 
aweet flowers ahould wpcat to he* <*¥•»:• 
and over ataiu-.the atoiY-.th»ieihAjh«-C ;43^iijtiVk^ ftfflMt; MMfo 

t s tn whiaoeringiiito here.r that tnora^*- T*** ww^ymm* » w » 
lug,, and with their bright face* 
Jng for him, aha could. nQt, a mo* 
ment lose sigh* of hi* gieatahu pas
sionate love. '*-• ̂ -.-;.'••'••; 

Hit round-of viiiti ovofv %% hatf-Jiill 
titne to step into ,a car au* m\txtym 
on* to wfrere a bouauctil r*rt kudoest-
ly flowen was jJroeWv«d* . Wlift Mi 
bouquet was being mado, he managed. 
to writfr on a «hp of $*$&\m•:-t«*' 
words; • .•, x-- -V'- *. -

"My Datllngs—I flanuot fftiim $m 
this eveuing, but let tht«e tffl0-'ifaW 
ers apeak fof me. YouVS fofeVef* tt.A)' 

Carefully twitting tina uttle mi«m 
into the ceatre of the boque^'wliiirf-ft 
should attract her eye, h« vas soon 
on hit way back to thu city,' c " " ' i 

At he rode along.' ho rernGmbsrefl 
with tome compunctions that a neH 
patient of hit, and a warm personal 
friend, had redueated bittf to Call; thai 
day, at she thought the needed .m»dt« 
cal advice. This mdy also ttw<m i» 
the possession of a beautiful daughter 
who mifht have ca^rttaJfeflJbJftint« |̂'* 
fancy htdf he never joet wtUt the 
Edith, - . • - • 

Hit watch told him thai h* coulc 
spare half an hour tor this visliaud tt 
the end of that time ite would. Oawi 
hit mvteiTfi tbSJaith, atui b#tfy6re£ 
with a few minutes of-nor co«b^»|' be
fore starting. *' S 

Acting on* this suggestion, he rtnj 
the bell, afld was usherSa Iato..,;ith« 
large, welWigbted pWor, wher#^ 1 
bright coal Are was buying, retttf#Jnt 
the air as soft and Tmfray M tb*t « 
summer. It would never do to t»K< 
his flowert into that warm roo^, #0 hi 
carefully deposited them i» th# Jiali 
and sat down to await the coming o 
hit patient. Presently the ta^tWut o 
tilken garmehft told feinjt-of-^J^-ap 
proach, and before he had tSMM tim 
and greet her the sprang forfatd au< 
caught his hands in both of bet's. 

"Oh, you dear, kind, thtiughtfttl fel 
low! How good of you to think of thii 
being my birthday! What a lovel} 
bouquet!" 

Dr. Ashton's face expressed the vex 
ation that his tongue could not speak 
and. Indeed, the voluble lady ga?e hiu 
no opportunity to open his Hps.. 

"How pleased my dear husband wit 
be with this delicate compliment to- hii 
wife," she continued, etlll holding hit 
hands in both her own. 

The doctor found hit tongue at last. 
"If you mean this bouquet in the hall 

madam, t must tay to you that it MJta 
tended tot a young iady, mfe$?¥9& 
T^tS^ut^Z^ioiaf^^4 Ha t t l e^ I»"d tn , i t«n««»y 
aware that tnia was your oirtoaflg>»<% -,: t,, t *»-„, *>,« tnnA fnniiah ,»»•• 

"Oh, well/it don»# watter, m^m J^TTJ!^ Sni^ 
doctor," she replied, tntltttti twe#; fit th* nn*~ '"' M* 
upon him. "I knew who afeowAgk 
them, and seat theta ri^M m^WU 

"Qim heaven^! nntdfra/'ifhat;. W 
you mwati? What mpytit u b a ^ : « 
my floweret" *OTSB# 4h» twm « % - f 
dim uerceptiott 'dt.att•&&t$Nhtoimm-
calamity oeglnhing;;to^%M#^|| 
mind. • v'̂ '-i ^v*. ?<*»•—.;•; 

the lany put out"both?n|if§''-a# 
lovwgly stroked hit * 

*HoW excltetl ypttvaf«Mfel 
"but tt it'fttl ti&to ' » | r 
ed like * t^-'^mf.v&m^aL^ 
and if you cOttl^-ha^.fe^n^-Mf^ 
confusion, you *^d' lo*t*1 i te '* , ,.. 
doubt as to 
«eir» •• *»-•' . 

The doctor wae wild; . .;, 
*'$fy'''dear madam, it is ail a mistake 

1 roSpect and admire Miss Hatti* ver 
WUCh, but the bouquet was intended fo 

f -mwfim J n d , as it i» now late. I wL 
thank you to get it for me, tad/t'W^ 

$wH8f8j!mmpty»*?4i. 

^W^Trf^'k 

*m*m 

•atitr 

"^^ftsnejptj^p? ^ f t f 

A ikjkealitg ttntatio© crept 
foop ftdlth, and aft awfuj ^ 
HtUed down on tht fair iw^t 
»t4ti(|w•1^|J0B*,, 

^^w^^j^tkeswsj v^^^tp Jt^v vipe^^sjeTei 

. " ^ V y * v'*tl!%W(Bt^tstt>. â SBL A^t t^F Tgf< 

while we art talking thowt . . 

m -a#m urn* *mfl «i* **• 
,th« corners of htr great 
a^aAts^ -̂̂ t̂ Wpt>as^ 

'T'^-r ^ ^ , ̂ tl^^*^r"***^^P*^w¥^t *" ajft,tiH^i^p 

t n i a g e d . •••'^ '•••.;~-r\^.s- -.>;.-. .-

%l#y'h6*liJf%tJie^-^- ; 

Mmi -mmm^mmm 
^bht ^tih|r^f;.cuirtj|ini jg,fti)tt'. 

• an.d'.tjb*. i^e^'biws'le^* %*r.'̂ »W 
.dlVOtiNI' |it1rta|pto-'.:«|t6*W-!^' 
$ l r ^ e . n ^ J | * l | $ W *'• «v, / •- v 

- ,4;4tto^ar^l;^-iMir|o^.\%yB--
' tonta MfeviiW«iW': t-Dol *fc' 

ww&k •^m^m-M'W'" 
•«v*t. inft.'ttfrVfti h^r-wjil^ 
"'' XJnablt loogar to b*a< her 
dw calinlr, Bdith plicdtd 

'.^lbir''l^.^*;»^:m"t3»-4ttt|' 
Wmmtoto, 
MM mW*&M ?*>*' 

: 'th«4l^oh^..^lit*^a^nl| 
'-tja.t^vt^Mit '«^«1^^EBi 
jut^t had txitted bttwten 
lad woundtd the ••< 
n^«taio ;̂*B#<l#^rith. .. . r :^^r^1#eoiwtt«its'--,:*Wt--; 
young girls had met the d''" 

to iee bis afftan^d, with 

%%.-||r^^,.^It|iiifii^.,. - ^ " 
,;*m;aamtm«^-tayipi 

"X wJJt tottmitp \m thi ft**|oh 

?id writ*>h«r t, ftiw Jittet, mmi 
w|!l sot Intrude on her it tM# 

w#ll^ h t taid, «o> fujto-
m the pbtltton o>i afftila, 
' nTh* madam »ald that I 

let you Into tbThduee,'** 
ifom yott tttjtf Jtg-3BBditfe/f - ^ 
answered, making a motion to < 
door. ^ * < • » • , ' 

Tht truth nabbed on tht it, 
Jhihd at Once, aha, dtthing 
wi4t 09eu> to tht tsrraat't 
tternatioti, he went %$ J&i 
step, at a time,' HeariW* ..̂  
roont clote at band, hJ»^*WN*|̂ l 
oniht;door* wfricH W»g opjiwal'T 
Allison herself. Had he beean _ 
the good lady, tould nothajvf ^ 
wore Bttrprieed. ©rawing ^ttneii 
haughtily, she demantfedj -s ("• 

"To what *m I lnd«b>d &e HuSm: 
trusloo, prrfr-/, f ,* ' ' 

"IfyottpieattiIivjthtotter T ,. 
to explain to her satls^tion,^bput; j 
bOUttueTlwripiiihl^^r" ;, -.*"" 

"No explanations jure needed*; ^ 
from you, 'Hattie tc#ut*alS %] 
last uffht, at^he op«W> ± *... . x 

"Jlay a very , ̂ giyNsoihetiiiag> •flj 
A^ay^rith HatU«"4ffî ^her +t«che»iff 
motberJ_ J want to,tee Kdith,*W*d 
,vriMt <. j -- i. k i $c-u *aa 

do down stairs dnar Hertotrt, at*] 
wait. I will be with you In a *f*»n 
minutes called forgiving Edith 
her tick bed 

Blest you my darling bat wHl I 
be safe to get up and go down stair* | 
tick as you are' ^u-

Ob' I am well now since ton oot t t j 
be brl iesmaid to Hattie MI 

Dear trusting Edith' the dots** I 
murmured aa he west down aialra- ^ | 
anait ber coming , ^ 

at the opera last nlgh^ 
; There was a brilliant wedd-tai m * \ 
monv not lone afterward HkNM^tmJ 
one of the bridesmaids, and Kdft%,warf 
the bright and happy bride ,.*.,£ 

m . / - " 
What do you mean wht i \ 

to our friend at a hy>arai 
> ( n f 'A hypercritirai tgwomFS 
wcred Senator Sorghum '*lt««t1 ' 
eubjeett thlaga to UfarttytqWstal* i 
lie it th t sort of man ttsjo.-«r 

i speech that hat made aalt, 
; calmly down and Ixy t o 
ViashlBgton Star ** t, 

- . , ^y 
Mr Lynch and bit fHtotfwtfifcj 

ting family natset t a t 
How did yavPf-J 

tht friend 
•ncettdrt r -W, 
ttkl' 
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